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ABSTRACT
The influence of previous feed (energy) or protein restriction on daily gain composition was
investigated on 78 pigs. Group E pigs from 15 to 25 kg (restriction period) consumed 40% less feed
(energy) daily, group P pigs, 40% less protein as compared with control pigs, group C. From 25 to 70
kg (realimentation period) all pigs were fed diets with a low (12.4 MJ ME) or high (13.2 MJ ME)
energy content on a restrictedfeeding level ox ad libitum. Animals were slaughtered at 15 kg (n=4), 25
kg (n=12) and 70 kg (n=66) and their bodies were analysed for protein, fat, ash and water content.
During restriction the P and E animals grew more slowly than the C pigs (370 and 247 vs 513 g/day,
PO.01) and deposited less protein daily in their bodies (39 and 37 vs 72 g, PO.01). Daily fat
deposition differed between groups of pigs (PO.01) and was the lowest in the E (13 g) and the highest
in the P pigs (95 g). During realimentation (25-70 kg) the P pigs deposited more protein daily (PO.01)
compared with the C and E pigs (140 vs 132 and 132 g). Daily fat deposition was the lowest (PO.05)
in the P and the highest in the E pigs. The P and E pigs deposited more protein daily in the entrails than
the C animals (23 and 22 vs 20 g, respectively; PO.05). The P pigs tended to deposit more, but the
E pigs less protein in the carcass daily as compared with the C pigs (117,110 and 112 g, respectively;
PO.07). It seems that a different compensatory response of pigs previously underfed for protein or
feed intake results from the different physiological state of their bodies at the end of restriction.
A compensatory response was directed to that part of the body (body component) whose growth had
been reduced the most during previous restriction.
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INTRODUCTION
The results of previous work by Skiba et al. (2001) indicated that pigs restricted
for protein or feed (energy) intake differed in body composition at the end of re
striction as compared with control pigs. The main differences concerned a size of
the entrails as well as fat and protein stores. The pigs that consumed less feed had
a lower mass of entrails and lower fat but higher protein stores, whereas those that
consumed a low protein diet had higher fat and lower protein stores and their en
trails did not differ from control pigs. During the subsequent period of growth when
the diet was adequate to pigs' requirements they were able to compensate their
anatomical (size of entrails) and chemical body composition. Thus, at the end of the
study the protein and fat contents in the body as well as the size of entrails did not
differ significantly between control pigs and those previously underfed for protein
or feed (energy).
Data from the literature on the composition of compensatory gain show that
it differs from control animals in previously underfed animals . The main diffe
rences concern higher protein deposition in the body of previously underfed
animals. However, data on the amount of fat deposition are ambiguous (e.g.,
Stamataris et al., 1991; de Greef, 1992; Bikker, 1994). It is also not clear i f
higher (compensatory) protein deposition takes place in the carcass or in the
entrails. The reason for these discrepancies can be differences in the kind of
previous restriction (feed or protein) closely connected with body composition
at the end of this period. Thus, the results of studies done so far cannot be
compared directly. Moreover, no simultaneous comparisons of the gain compo
sition of pigs previously underfed for protein or feed intake on similar diets and
at similar feeding levels have been found in the literature.
The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that daily gain composition
during compensatory growth depends on previous feed or protein underfeed
ing.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A detailed description of animals, feed values and experimental design was
given in a previous paper (Skiba et al., 2001). In summary, the procedure was as
follows: during the restriction period (from 15 to 25 kg) the P pigs were underfed
for protein (40% less compared with the controls, C) while the E group was under
fed for feed (energy) intake (40% less compared with C). During the subsequent
realimentation period all of the pigs were fed diets with a low (12.4 MJ ME - the L
diet) or high (13.2 MJ ME - the H diet) energy content on a restricted feeding
level (R) or ad libitum (A).
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The procedure applied to estimate the daily gain composition was based on the
comparative slaughter method described by Kotarbihska (1971). Pigs were slaugh
tered at the beginning of the experiment (15 kg, n=4), at the end of the restriction
period (25 kg, four from each group, n=12) and at the end of the realimentation
period (70 kg, n=66). After slaughter, the carcass, entrails and hair were analysed
for protein, fat, ash and water content (AOAC, 1994). For calculation purposes, the
chemical composition and weight of the hair were included in the carcass. The
results presented in this study on daily gain of protein, fat, ash and water in the pigs'
bodies were calculated by subtraction of initial (at 15 and 25 kg) from final (at 25
and 70 kg) contents of these components in the body.
Statistical analyses were performed by three-way analysis of variance ANO
VA using Statgraphics version 6.0 Plus software.

RESULTS
Restriction phase
Protein as well as feed (energy) restriction changed the composition of daily
gain of pigs (Table 1). The P and E pigs deposited similar amounts of protein daily
in the body (39 and 37 g, respectively) but significantly (PO.01) less than the
control, C pigs (66 g). The P pigs deposited daily more (PO.01) while the E less fat
in the body as compared with the C group (95 and 13 vs 66 g/day, respectively).
Daily water deposition differed (PO.01) between groups and amounted 271, 165
and 145 g/day, respectively in the C, P and E pigs.
The fatprotein ratio in the daily gain of the P pigs was almost seven times higher
that compared in the E animals (2.47 vs 0.36). Water and ash to protein ratios in the
daily gain of pigs did not differ significantly between groups of animals (Table 1).
Realimentation phase (25-70 kg)
In comparison with the R pigs the A pigs deposited daily more (P<0.01) protein
(141 vs 128 g) as well as fat (199 vs 164 g) and water (528 vs 465 g; Table 2).
The pigs fed the H diet deposited more (PO.01) protein (142 vs 126 g) and
water (536 vs 458 g) daily compared with animals fed the L diet but fat accretion in
both groups was similar (182 vs 181 g).
The P pigs deposited more (PO.05) protein daily compared with the C and E
animals (140 vs 132 and 132 g/day, respectively). Daily fat deposition differed (PO.05)
between groups and amounted 179 (C pigs), 170 (P pigs) and 197 g (E pigs).
The pigs having free access to feed (A) and those fed the high energy diet (H)
deposited more (PO.01) protein in the carcass as compared with animals fed
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TABLE 1
Average daily gain, daily gain composition, and ratios of fat:protein, watenprotein, ash:protein in
daily gain of the pigs growing from 15 to 25 kg
Group
P2
E3
C»
Average daily gain, g
513 c
370 B
247A
3.5
Protein
Fat
Water
Ash

Composition of daily gain, g
66 B
39A
72 B
95 c
271 c
165B
12B

Ratios between gain components
Fatiprotein
1.09B
2.44 c
Water: protein
4.11
4.23
0.205
Ashrprotein
0.181
ABC P<0.01
1 C - control group
2 P - less protein intake during restriction period (15-25 kg BW)
3 E - less feed (energy) intake during restriction period (15-25 kg BW)

37A
13A
145A
5A
0.35A
3.92
0.135

1.05
1.49
5.77
0.62
0.06
0.16
0.003

at a restricted level (R) and those fed a low energy diet (L) (117 and 119 vs 108 and
106 g/day) (Table 2).
The P and E pigs deposited on average more (PO.05) protein in the entrails
as compared with the C animals (23 and 22 vs 20 g/day) whereas differences
in protein deposition in the carcass were insignificant (PO.07) (117 and 110 vs
112 g/day, respectively).
Daily water deposition ranged from 483 g/day (the E pigs) to 491 g/day (the C
pigs) and 516 g/day (the P pigs) but a significant difference (PO.05) was found
only between the P and E pigs (Table 2).
The fatprotein ratio of the pigs fed ad libitum (A) (1.41) and those fed a diet
with a low energy content (L) (1.43) was higher (PO.05) compared with pigs fed
at a restricted feeding level (R) (1.29) as well as those fed on a high energy diet (H)
(1.27). The fatiprotein ratio was lower in the P and higher (PO.05) in the E pigs as
compared with control animals (1.19 and 1.49 vs 1.36, respectively).
The watenprotein ratio was higher (PO.01) in the pigs fed ad libitum as com
pared with those fed at the restricted level (3.75 vs 3.64).
Pigs fed the low energy diet had a lower (PO.01) ash:protein ratio than pigs fed
the high energy mixture (0.150 vs 0.176).

Fatiprotein
1.46 1.20 1.41
Watenprotein 3.54 3.54 3.50
Ashrprotein 0.159 0.162 0.164
** P<0.01; * P<0.05
ns difference insignificant
u - 3 - see Table 1
4 - average daily gain

107
19

96
17

Carcass
Entrails

108
19

113 127
126
162 142
170
400 450
441
17.83 19.54 20.07

Protein
Fat
Water
Ash

**

ns

**
**

**
**

ns
ns

**

ns*

ns

*

ns
**
**
**

*
**

**

**

Ratios between gain components
1.09 1.29
1.52 1.27 1.69 1.18 1.20 1.58 0.010 P=0.08 *
3.70 3.76
3.76 3.72 3.68 3.79 3.79 3.77 0.030 * * *ns*
0.156 0.176 0.137 0.152 0.128 0.179 0.187 0.191 0.026 ns

1.50
0.15

Partition of a daily protein gain between carcass and entrails, g/day
108
124
106
108 106
110
134
128 116
19
22
21
19
24
24
25
28
22

1.28
3.81
0.167

1.75
4.19
6.80
0.11

composition, g/day
127 130 134
159
156 138
194 182 238
186
187 209
477 484 493 603
591 520
17.70 19.70 16.90 28.48 28.78 27.50

Gain
127
146
127
174
167
169
484
540
477
21.52 24.80 24.40

ns
ns
ns

ns
ns

ns
ns
ns
ns

TABLE 2
Restricted feeding (R)
Ad libitum feeding (A)
Average daily gain,lowdaily
gain(L)compositionhigh
andenergy
ratios (H)
of fat: protein,low
watenprotein,
daily gain
from 25 to
energy
energy (H) ash:protein
highin energy
(H) of pigs growingInfluence
of 70 kgInter
C1
P
E
P2
E3
C
P
E
C
P
E
sem feeding diet group action
n=6 n=6
n=7
n=5
n=5
n=5
n=6 n=5 n=5
n=6
n=4 n=6
C878 899 971 1039 1026 950 11.00 * * * * ns
Adg4, g
732 778
818
848
907
855
ns

o

^

o

>

5
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DISCUSSION
The response of pigs to undernutrition in our study was comparable with the
results of earlier works carried out on animals underfed for feed (Kyriazakis et
al., 1991;Bikker, 1994) and protein intake (Kyriazakis et al., 1991;Quiniou etal.,
1995) as the animals fed a low feed (energy) and low protein diet deposited less
protein in the body. Fat deposition was lower, but only in the pigs with a low feed
(energy) intake, while in the pigs that consumed a low protein diet it was consi
derably higher compared with adequately fed animals.
When distribution of daily protein gain between carcass and entrails is consi
dered depending on feeding system and kind of diet, our data indicate that the P
pigs deposited more protein in the entrails regardless of the experimental treat
ments. However, protein deposition in the carcass of the P pigs was higher but
only at restricted feeding levels (the LR and HR pigs), while at the higher feeding
intensity (the L A and HA pigs) the pigs deposited less protein in the carcass
compared with the control group (Figure 1). Fat deposition in the P pigs was
lower except at the highest feeding intensity (the HA pigs) (Figure 2). The cause
of this response could be an excessive amount of energy available to the animals
(consumed with feed and stored in the body) surpassing the pigs' requirements
for protein deposition. On the other hand, it can not be excluded that the P pigs
fed at the lower feeding intensity (the LR and HR pigs) mobilized some part of
their body fat stores for higher protein deposition, as at the end of realimentation
period these pigs had relatively less fat in the body than at the end of the restric
tion phase (Skiba et al., 2001).
Protein deposition in the carcass of pigs previously underfed for feed (energy)
intake (the E pigs) was higher in animals fed at the lowest feeding intensity (the
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Figure 1. Difference in daily protein deposition (g) in the carcass and entrails between the control and
the P pigs growing from 25 to 70 kg. LR -low energy diet, restricted feeding; HR - high energy diet,
restricted feeding; LA - low energy diet, ad libitum feeding; HA - high energy diet, ad libitum feeding
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Figure 2. Difference in daily fat deposition in the empty body (g) between control and the P pigs
growing from 25 to 70 kg. LR - low energy diet, restricted feeding; HR - high energy diet, restricted
feeding; LA - low energy diet, ad libitum feeding; HA - high energy diet, ad libitum feeding

LR pigs), whereas, at the highest feeding intensity (the HA pigs) was low. The
remaining pigs from this group fed at the intermediate level (the HR and LA pigs)
deposited a similar amount of protein in the carcass compared with control pigs
(Figure 3). However, protein deposition in the entrails of the E pigs was greater
or equal (at the highest feeding intensity) to control pigs. This shows that pigs
previously underfed for feed (energy) intake prefer protein accretion in the en
trails to the carcass. It also shows that the compensatory protein gain in these
9
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Figure 3. Difference in daily protein deposition (g) in the carcass and entrails between control and the
E pigs growing from 25 to 70 kg. LR - low energy diet, restricted feeding; HR - high energy diet,
restricted feeding; L A - low energy diet, ad libitum feeding; HA - high energy diet, ad libitum feeding
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pigs must be directed to rapid recovery of their entrails (e.g., Carstens et al.,
1991; Stamataris et al., 1991; Bikker, 1994) as they were significantly lighter at
the end of restriction (Stamataris et al., 1991; Bikker, 1994; Skiba et al., 2001).
In our study pigs previously underfed for feed (energy) intake deposited more
fat daily compared with control pigs regardless of feeding level and kind of diet
(Figure 4). Literature data concerning deposition of this body component in ani
mals previously underfed for feed (energy) intake is contradictory: e.g., Stama
taris et al. (1991) reported 50% higher fat deposition in piglets fed ad libitum. In
contrast to them, other authors did not find any significant difference in fat depo
sition in pigs fed during realimentation at a restricted feeding level (Gadeken et
al., 1980) or in those fed at six levels of energy intake, including <?<i libitum (Bikker,
1994).
Average daily water deposition in pigs previously fed on the low protein diet
was significantly higher than in the pigs previously fed the low amount of feed
(energy), and slightly higher than in the control pigs. But lack of differences in the
water:protein ratio (in the empty body) between control and previously underfed
pigs indicates that compensatory protein gain found in the P pigs is not associated
with enhanced water deposition, which was pointed out earlier by some authors
(e.g., Carstens et al., 1991).
The lowest fatprotein ratio in the pigs previously fed a low protein diet (group
P) was caused by lower fat and higher protein deposition by these pigs; this was
also pointed out in earlier studies (e.g., de Greef, 1992). However, the pigs that
previously consumed the low amount of feed (energy) had the worst fatprotein
ratio as they deposited the highest amount of fat. Contradictory results were
9
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Figure 4. Difference in daily fat deposition (g) in the empty body between control and the E pigs
growing from 25 to 70 kg. LR - low energy diet, restricted feeding; HR - high energy diet, restricted
feeding; LA - low energy diet, ad libitum feeding; HA - high energy diet, ad libitum feeding
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given by Bikker (1994) who did not find any influence of previous low feed intake
on the fat:protein ratio in pigs grown from 45 to 85 kg.
A lower ash:protein ratio in pigs fed a diet with the low energy (L) as com
pared with those fed the high energy diet (H) resulted from the lower availability
of mineral components in the L diet. It was based on rapeseed meal (as the main
source of protein), which contains a very high phosphorus and calcium density,
but the biological availability of these minerals is very low (NRC, 1998).

CONCLUSIONS
It seems that the different compensatory response of pigs previously underfed
for protein or feed (energy) intake resulted from the different physiological state
of their organism at the end of restriction. During subsequent realimentation a
compensatory response was directed to the part of the body (body component)
which growth had been reduced the most during restriction. In the case of pigs
previously underfed for protein, body protein stores were strongly reduced, so
during realimentation this body component was restored first of all, even at the
cost of fat deposition. However, fat reserves in the body as well as the weight of
entrails of the pigs previously restricted for feed (energy) intake were so low that
compensatory protein gain was allocated in the viscera, the remaining feed com
ponents (mainly energy) consumed with feed were directed to repletion of body
fat reserves.
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STRESZCZENIE
Wptyw uprzedniego ograniczenia pobrania bialka lub energii na sklad przyrostu dziennego
rosn^cych swin
Badano wplyw ograniczenia dziennego pobrania paszy (energii) lub bialka na sklad przyrostu
dziennego swin w okresie pozniejszym. W okresie restrykcji (15-25 kg) swiniom podawano o 40%
mniej paszy (energi) - grupa E lub o 40% mniej bialka - grupa P, w porownaniu ze zwierzejami
kontrolnymi (grupa C). W okresie realimentacji (25-70 kg) wszystkie swinie zywiono pasza^ z niska^
(12.4 MJ ME - dieta L) lub wysoka^ (13.2 MJ ME - dieta H) zawartosciq. energii systemem dawko
wanym (R) lub do woli (A). Przyrost chemicznych skladnikow ciala swin w okresie restrykcyjnym
i realimentacji oznaczono metodq. ubojowa^. Zwierz^ta ubijano przy 15 (n=4), 25 (n=12) i 70 kg
(n=66). W okresie restrykcyjnym swinie grup P i E rosly wolniej niz zwierz^ta kontrolne (370 i 247
vs 513 g/dzien, P<0,01) oraz odkladaly mniej bialka w ciele (39 i 37 vs 72 g/dzieh, P<0,01). Dzienne
odlozenie thiszczu roznilo si$ mi^dzy grupami (P<0,01): bylo najmniejsze u swin grupy E (13 g),
najwiejcsze u zwierzaj: grupy P (95 g). W okresie realimentacji swinie grupy P odkladaly dziennie
wie^cej bialka niz zwierz^ta grup C i E (140 vs 132 i 132 g). Dzienne odlozenie thiszczu bylo
najmniejsze (P<0,05) u swin grupy P, najwiejcsze u zwierzaj: grupy E. Swinie grup P i E odkladaly
dziennie wie^cej (P<0,05) bialka we wnQtrznosciach niz swinie grupy C (23 i 22 vs 20 g). Dzienne
odlozenie bialka w tuszy nie roznilo siQ statystycznie miejizy zwierzQtami (117, 110 i 112 g, odpo
wiednio w grupie P, E i C). Stwierdzono, ze sklad przyrostu dziennego zalezal od sposobu uprzed
niego niedozywiania. Kompensacja wzrostu dotyczyla glownie tych partii ciala (lub skladnika),
ktorych wzrost byl najbardziej spowolniony w okresie restrykcyjnym.

